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membersof the saidcorpor~Ltionhavepowerto call ameeting
of the electorsof the saidcongregationfor suchpurposes.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVIII. P.L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That wheneveranyvacancyshall
happenby death,refusalto serveor removal from office of any
oneor moreof thetrustees,eldersanddeacons,the saidcorpo-
ration shallhavefull power at their discretionto appoint the
time andplace for electingothersin their stead,andthat the
personor personsso elected,shallbe, remain andcontinuein
ofilce so long asthe personor personsin whoseplace or stead
he or they shallhavebeensoelected,wouldor might havecon-
tinued,but beforeanyof the aforesaidelectionsbeheldpublic
notice shall be given to the congregationthe precedingSun-
day after divine service, and before the congregationis dis-
missedor in any other convenientmannerasthe saidcorpora-
tion andtheir successorsshall think fit.

PassedSeptember11, 1786. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 153. etc.

OHAPTEB MCOXL.

AN ACT FOR INCORPORATING THE PRESBYTERIAN CONGREGATION
OF BENSAI~EMIN THE COUNTY OF BUCKS.

(Section I. P. L.) Whereasthe Presbyteriancongregation
of Bensalemin the county of Bucks, have by their petition
prayedthat their saidcongregationmay be incorporatedand
by law enabledas a body corporateandpolitic to receiveand
hold all suchcharitabledonationsand bequestsas havebeen
madeor from time to time may be madeto their societyand
vestedwith suchpowersandprivilegesasare enjoyedby other
religioussocietiesin this stateincorporated:

And whereasit is just and right andalso agreeableto the
true spirit of the constitutionthat the prayerof the saidpeti-
tion be granted:

[SectionI.] (SectionII. P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedand
it is herebyenactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof
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the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet
andbytheauthorityof thesame,ThatJohnClark, JohnProul,
JohnVandegrift, Esquires,JacobVandegrift, Daniel Larew,
junior, andHermanVansontandtheir successors,duly elected
andappointedashereinafteris directed,be andtheyarehereby
madeandconstitutedacorporationandbodypolitic in law and
in fact to havecontinuanceforeverby the name,styleandtitle.
of “The Trusteesof thePresbyterianCongregationof Bensalem
in the County of Bucks.”

[SectionII.] (SectionIII. P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That the saidcorporationandtheir
successorsshall foreverhereafterbe personsable andcapable
in law aswell to take,receiveandhold all andall mannerof
lands, tenements,rents, annuities, liberties, franchises and
other hereditamentswhich at a.nytime heretoforehavebeen
granted,bargained,sold, enfeoffed,released,devisedor other-
wise conveyedto thesaidcongregationof Bensalemnow under
the pastoralcareof the ReverendJamesBoyd, or to anyother
personor personsto their useor in trust for them,andthesame
lands, tenements,rents, annuities, liberties~franchisesand
other hereditamentsare herebyvestedandestablishedin the
saidcorporationandtheir successorsforever,accordingto their
original useandintention. And the saidcorporationandtheir
successorsare herebydeclaredto be so seized andpossessed
of suchestateand estatestherein asin and by the respective
grants,bargains,sales,enfeoffments,devisesor other convey-
ancethereof is or are declared,limited or expressed,as also
thatthe saidcorporationandtheir successorsat all timeshere-
after shall be able and capableto purchaseto haveand to
hold,by anylegalmannerof conveyance,anylands,tenements,
rents, annuities,liberties, franchisesandother hereditaments
by the gift or other conveyanceof anypersonor persons,bodies
politic or incorporate,capableandable to makethe same;and
furtherthatthe saidcorporationmaytakeandreceiveanysum
or sums of money, or any portion of goodsand chattelsthat
shallbegiven to themby an~personorpersons,bodiespolitic
andcorporate,capableof makingsuchgift or beque~t.

[Section III.] (SectionIV. P. L.) Be it further enactedby
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the authority aforesaid,That the rents,profits andinterestof
the said real and,personalestateof the aforesaidcorporation
and congregationshall from time to time be appliedand laid
out by the said trusteesand their successorsfor the mainte-
nanceandsupportof the gospelministry in saidcongregation,
for repairing andmaintaining, altering or making additions
to their house of public worship, lot or lots of land, burial
ground, and suchother pious andcharitableusesas shall be
~thought properby amajority of the saidcongregationat large
called togetheron due notice to give their free vote in such
case. Ana furtherthat no partof saidestateeitherrealor per-
sonal shallbealienableor liable to anychargeor encumbrance
whatever,exceptin themannerandfor thepurposeshereinbe-
fore mentioned.

[SectionIV.] (Section V. P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said trusteesand their
successorsor a majority of them may from time to time meet
eitheron their own adjournmentsor on public noticefrom the
pulpit the precedingLords day, immediately after divine ser-
vice andbefore the congregationbe dispersedor on notice ~i
writing left atthe houseof eachtrusteeandthat the saidtrus-
tees being so met beauthorizedandempoweredandthey are
herebyauthorizedandempoweredto elect and appoinEfrom
amongthemselvesa president,and also to elect and appoint
from themselvesor othermembersof the saidcongregationa
treasurerandsecretaryandto remove,changeor continueall
or either of them at pleasureasshall seemto be mostfor the
benefitof saidcorporation.

(SectionVI. p. L.) Providednevertheless,Thatthe meeting
or meetingsof saidcorporationbe not called without concur-
renceof two or more trusteesor of threeor moremembersof
the congregationwith the president,or without the particular
businessandreasonsof the meetingbeing specifiedwith the
notification.

[SectionV.] (SectionVII. P. L.) And beit further enacted
by the authorityafore~aid,That the said‘t~isteeor amajority
of themmetasis hereinbeforedirectedshallbe authorizedand
empoweredandtheyareherebyauthorizedandempoweredto
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makerules,by-lawsandordinances,andto do everythingneed-
ful for the governmentandsupportof thesecularaffairs of said
congregationandto make,haveanduseonecommonsealwith
suchdeviceandinscription as they shall think properandthe
sameto break,alterandrenewattheir pleasure.

(SectionVIII. P. L.) Provided,That saidby-laws, rulesand
ordinancesor anyof thembenot repugnantto the laws of this
commonwealth,and that all their laws and proceedingsbe
fairly andregularly enteredandkept in a ~bookprovided for’
that purpose.

[SectionVI.] (SectionIX. P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That the saidcorporationandtheir
successorsby the nameof “The Trusteesof the Presbyterian
Congregationof Bensalemin the county of Bucks,” shall be
able andcapablein law to sueandbe sued,pleadandbe im-
pleadedin anycourtor beforeanyjudgeor justice,in all andall
mannerof suits, complaints, pleas, causes,matters and de-
mandsof whatsoeverkind, natureor form they may be, and
all andeverymatterandthing thereinto do in asfull andef-
fectuala mannerasanyotherpersonor persons,bodiespolitic
or corporate,within this commonwealthmayor cando.

[SectionVII.] (SectionX. P. L.) And be it further enacfed
by the authority aforesaid, That the said corporation shall
alwaysconsistof six memberscalled andknown by the name
of “The Trusteesof the PresbyterianCongregationof Bensa~
lém in theCountyof Bucks~”andthe saidmembersshallat all
timeshereafterbe chosenby ballot by amajority of suchmem-
bersof the said congregationmet togetheras shallhavebeen
enrolled as statedworshipperswith said congregationfor at
leastthe spaceof oneyear,andshallhavepaidoneyear’spew
rent or other sumof moneynot lessthanten shillings andare
not in arrearaboveoneyearfor thesamefor the useandbene-
fit of thesaidcongregationandcorporation.

(Section XI. P. L.) Provided always, That the pastoror
minister of the said congregationfor the time being shall be
entitledto avoteep~tll~ywith any other’memberof saidcongre-
gation.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionXII. P. L.) And be it further en-
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actedbytheauthorityaforesaid,Thatthe saidJohnOlark, John
Proul, John Vandegrift, Esquires,JacobVandegrift, Daniel
Larew,Junior, andHermanVansavtthefirst andpresenttrust.
teesherebyincorporatedshallbe andcontinuetrusteesuntil re-
movedin mannerfollowing, viz: One third part in numberof
saidtrusteesbeingthe third part hereinfirst namedshallcease
anddiscontinueandtheir appointmentdetermineon the first
Thursdayin May, which shallbe in the yearof our Lord one
thousandsevenhundredandeighty-seven,andthesecondthird
part hereinnamedon the first Thursdayin May which shallbe
in theyearof ourLord onethousandsevenhundredandeighty-
eight, and in like mannerthe appointmentof the last third
part herein mentionedshall ceaseand determineon the first
Thursdayof May which shallbe in the yearof our Lord one
thousandsevenhundredandeighty-nine,on which daysin each
of the aforementionedyearsrespectivelynew elections shall
be heldof othertrusteesinsteadandin placeof thosewhoseap-
pointmentsshallhaveceasedandterminated,which mannerof
discontinuance,determinationand new appointmentor elec-
tion shallbe continuedon the first Thursdayin May in every
yearhereafterforever,so thatno personshallbe or continuea
trustee longer than three years together without being re-
elected,which maybe donewheneverandas oftenasthe mem-
bers of said congregationqualified as aforesaidto vote shall
think fit.

(SectionXIII. P. L.) Providedalways, That wheneverany
vancancyshallhappenby the death,refusalto serveor other
removal of anyoneor more of the said trustees,an election
shallbeheldassoonas convenientlycanbe done,andsomefit
personor personschosenand appointedas before directedto
supply such vacancyand that the remaining trusteeshave
powerto call a meetingof the electorsof thesaidcongregation
for that purpose.

[Section IX.] (Section XIV. P. L.) Provided always and
beit further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,Thatthe clear
yearly value, interest,orincomeof the lands,tenements,rents~
annuities,or other hereditamentsandreal estateof the said
corporationshallnotexceedfive hundredpoundscurrentmoney
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of Pennsylvaniaexclusive of pew rents andother free contri-
butions belonging to the aforesaid congregation,which said
moneyshallbereceivedby thesaidtrusteesanddisposedof by
themfor thepurposesandin themannerhereinbeforedescribed
anddirected.

PassedSeptember11, 1786. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 140, etc.

CHAPTERMOOXLI.

AN ACT AMENDING THE PENAL LAWS OF THIS STATE.

(Section I. P. L.) Whereasby the thirty-eighth section of
the secondchapterof the constitution of this commonwealth
it is declared,“That the penallaws asheretoforeusedshould
be reformedby the legislatureof thisstateassoonasmay be
andpunishmentsmadein some casesless sanguinaryand in
generalmoreproportionateto the crimes.” Andby thethirty-
ninth sectionthat, “To determoreeffectuallyfrom the commis-
sion of crimes by continuedvisible punishmentof long dura-
tion, and to make sanguinary punishment less necessary,
housesought to be provided for punishing by hard labor
thosewho shallbeconvictedof crimesnot capital,whereinthe
criminal shall be employedfor the benefitof thepublic or for
reparationof injuries doneto privatepersons.”

And whereasit is the wish of every good governmentto re-
claim rather than to destroy, and it being apprehendedthat
the causeof humancorruptionsproceedmorefromthe impunity
of crimesthanfrom the moderationof punishments,andit hav-
ing beenfound by experiencethatthepunishmentsdirectedby
the laws now in force aswell for capital as other inferior of-
fencesdo not answerthe principal endsof societyin inflicting
-them, to wit, to correct andreform the offenders,andto pro-
luce such strong impressionupon the minds of othersas to
deter them from do~a~ittingthe like ‘O~1fences,which is con-
eeivedmaybe bettereffectedby continuedhard1ab~,publicly
and disgracefullyimposedon personsconvictedof them, not


